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A Sly Deceitful Pen
Did you ovor know a Fountain Pon that scomod to havo a

spiteful grudgo against you that would get clogged up and
out of order Just when you needed It most, and would run dry of Ink
and of courso It would bo In tho most Inopportune times and
places. If you havo boon besot with any such sly, deceitful pen, you are
exactly tho person to do Justice to the morlts of the Coiiklln "the pen
that fllla ltslf!" tho pon that givou the owner low bothor and trouble
and more comfort and satisfaction than any othor that was ovor lnvont-ed- .

A groat many buslnoss men have thrown away their old, Inoonvon-len- t
fountain pons, nud Invested In a Conklln. If yoir would come In

and let ub explain oxactly how easily It works wo liave no doubt you
would do tho tame.

Corner of State and Liberty

PERSONALS
C. A.. Trapp, of Seattle, is in tho

city.
Mrs. A McGtll Is in Portland for a

fow days visit
Chas. WInslow, of Aumsvlllo, was in

Salem yesterday.
Mr. and Mia P. B. Atkins, of

Springfield, Or., are In tho city.
C. M. McKllbp, of Corvallls, is in

tho city for a vlBit with frionds.
Hon. E. T. Judd, of Aumsvlllo, was

la Salem last evening for a short stay.
J. M. Lawrenco went to Portland

this morning for a short business
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Fennel, of Inde-

pendence, was a Salem visitor yostor-da-y

afternoon.
Chas. Burggraf, manager of tho Al-

bany opera house, is In tho city today
for a short visit.

Hon. J. K. Woathorford, of Albany,
camo down this morning on business
before tho supremo court.

Potor Cooper, of Sidney, Oregon,
was In tho city today, on his way
homo from Chchalls, Wash.

Mrs. Edward Ballllo, of Rossland,
B. C, Is a visitor at tho homo of
SupL and Mrs. Jamos and family.

D. D. Smith camo up from Portland
last ovonlng, to attend tho funeral of
his grandraothor, Mrs. Procopta
Smith, whp died yostorday.

Edwin Stono, managor of the Cor-valll- a

& Eastern railroad, camo down
from his homo in Albany this morning,
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Fine

Ftfee
Tho following notlco appears

posted In tho window of the
Palaco Pharmacy,, at 118 State
street, with a magnlflcont Dutch
clock.

Tnis Clock
to bo given

away to tho person guessing

nearost to the time it stops.

Evory purchaser of 25c en-

titled to a guess. This clock
will bo startod at 10 a. m.,
March 7th.

; Stop In and soe this fine clock ; ;

and note that we keep the most
. , elegant line of drugs aud spe-- . ,

I ; claltloa In tho city.

j J . M. Habetly.
Prop.
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Street?, Salem, Oregon,

having business before tho county
court.

Mr. J. Broitonstoln, of Sublimity,
was a Salem visitor today.

W. Calderwood, of North Yamhill, Is
In. Salem today.

A. McFarlano, of Turner, was In
tho city this morning for a brief visit
with his sons.

O. P. Coshow, of Bosoburg, wan In
tho city this morning for a Bhort stay.
Sheriff E. L. Parrott was In tho city
this morning, having brought a pa-

tient to tho asylum.
C. D. Crookhatn returned last ev-

ening from Portland, where ho attond-o- d

tho salo of flno horses, conductod
for tho past few days by McCarthy &
Son, tho horsemen.

Mrs. P. H. Raymond has returned
from a two-mont- visit to Oakland,
whore sho visited hor daughtor, Myra.
Sho-lof- t tho daughtor and tho little
grandchild in tho best of health.

George Sparr, a resident of South-or- n

California, arrived in Salem last
ovcnlng for a visit to his brother, a
farmor living about three miles from
this city. Tho brothers havo not met
In 20 years.

Hon. F. X. Matthlou, of Champoeg,
ono of tho earliest and bost-know- n

pioneers of Oregon, Is in Salem today
on business nt tho court house. In
splto of his 83 years, Mr. Matthlcu is
halo and hearty, and tho Indications
aro that ho will Hvo to seo tho ceijtury
marlc

South Salem Personals.
Mr. John Kempfor, of Capo Girar-

deau, Mo., Is visiting his grandfather,
John Morolock, in South Salem.

Harold and Ralph Conn, of Port-
land, aro visiting friends In South Sa-

lem.

MENUS POR
MARCH

Thursday, March 3d.
Breakfast.

Fruit.
Shredded Biscuit.
Sugar and Croam.

Panned Chops. . Saratoga Potatoes
Toast. Coffoo.

Lunch.
Macaroni and Choose.

Evaporated FruIL Cake. Tea,
Dinner.

Campbell's Mulllgatawnoy Soup.
Mutton Haricot with Vegetables.

Beets
Lettuce Franch Dressing.

Wafers. Cheese.
Corn Staroh, Blanc Mange.

Coffoo.

State Getting Money.
State Treasuror Moore Is In receipt

of the first paymant on account of
Benton county's itato taxes for this
year, ?C500. For a number of years
Benton county has been the first to
pay Its taxos, but this year Marlon
county camo In first with a paymont
or $20,000. The stato treasurer also
received $1856.16, the amount of In-

heritance tax duo from tho estato of
the lato Lowls Love, of Portland. The
ostato was valued at $334,000.
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When Time is in Dispute J
The watch from C. T. Pomeroy s

always decides. A watch from !thoro Is rollablo. Tho name ltsolt
la a guarantee. Every watch sent s
out of this storo is accurately reg-

ulated and con always be depended
upon. That's the only kind of a
watch to carry. A big stock to se-

lect from. PBICB3, silver watches
$2.50 to 10; 20-ye- ar gold-fille- $10
to $20.

C. T. POMEROY IWatchmaker and Optician.
283 Commercial Street

Tr

FANCY NAVAL ORANGES-Th- ey are too cheap to advertise. Call
and see how clieac they are at

i ZINN'S 154 State St., Plione 2874 Main i
wt 1 1 in ihiiiihuhhuiiiiiiihiiiiiuhi hih a
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MONEY
MAKING

MACHINE

Wonderful Cash Reg'
ister That Prints

Rebate Check

Regulates a Man's Business
and Protects Kis Cust-

omers in Many
Ways

During tho past few weeks a couple
more of Salem's enterprising business
mon havo secured tho newest stylo of
cash registers, thoso four-stor- y regis-
ters, that havo a department for
ovory cleric nnd not only count the
proprietor's money, but earn him good
interest' on it every day. Messrs. Ful-
ler & Douglas and C. M. Epley, two
well-know- n State-stre- grocers aro
tho fortunato Investors. Tho greatest
advantage of thoso machines over all
others, Is tho fact, that they Issue a
rebato check with every purchase,
which entitles tho purchasor to a 5
per cont robato. Those checks aro
eagerly sought for, and when turned
In, In nny numbor, aro as good as

icash. Bolow wo glvo a fac slmllo of
tho robato chock from ono of thoso
machlnos, which speaks for itself:

0 2 9 MAR-- 2

DAN'L J. FRY.
Wholosalo nnd Retail

Druggist.
SALEM, OREGON.

It will pay you to pay
cash In buying

Drug, Medi-
cines, Etc.

KDSO, 10

FRY'S DRUG STORE
Gives you a discount

with ovory cash pur-
chase. $5 In pur-

chases good for 25c.

V

Thcso machines aro now used In
Salem by tho following namod firms
D. J. Fry, Barr's Jowolry storo, C. M.
Epley, Fullor & Douglas and M.

Brodomlor, and, asldo from being a
magnificent ornamont, thoy aro a con
trlvanco of many-side- d usefulness. In
tho first place, thoy oncourngo cash
purchases on tho part of customors,
as rebate chocks lnsuro tho custom
ors 5 'per cont reduction on tholr good:
and bettor service all around. Cus
toniors soon loam that this Is not a
robato fqr a special day In the
yoar or a special week, but applies on

! every purchase, whother mado by a
child or an adult.

From a merchant's point of view It
insuros him that ovory sale is "rung
up." It systematizes his business In

n hundred ways.and insure him against
losses. It corrects errors, and records
every transaction with Infallible accu
racy. It increases tho cash buslnoss,
and makes every customer help' him
watch his business. If thoro Is such a
thing as a dishonest clerk, this ma-chln-

ovantually cures him. It Is an
open hook that not only protects the
dealer, but his customors as well. It
is really Interesting to hoar a ropre
sentatlve of the cash roglster enumer
ate tho many advantages which this

, wondorful machine Insures to both
i seller nnd buyer, and it Is no wonder
jthat more and more of them aro be
Ing introduced among wide-awak-e

I business mon. The ordinary cash reg-

ister, put out by the National Cash
Register Company has, to a largo ex
tont, revolutionized business records
simplified the cares of the business

I man, and added cash to his bank ac- -

, count, but now cornea this wonderful
Improvement, which takes care of the
finer details of a large business, and
makes the proprietor master of every
situation.

Had a Close Call,
George Lattin, who has been de-

livering milk at North Bsml for W. L.

Walker, met with an accident whlta

returning borne Sunday morning. His
boat, a sailboat, was capsized, the bay
being unusually rought, and the seas
running hjgh. Ho righted the boat
and was clinging to It when picked
up. Lattin remained in the water
about ona and a half hours before as-

sistance reached him. B. K. Rlggs

rescued the man with a gasoline
launch.

Mr. Lattin was nearly eabauste!
from oold, and could not have lasted
muoh longer, the water being extreme-
ly cold. Ho considers himself very
lucky to bo alive to tell his story.

Word was sent to Marshtleld for aid,
and Capt. Holland, Marshal Carter
and George Boone left for the scene,
artd had gotten within 50 rods of him
when tho other launch reached him
Tlio Marshflold launch picked up the
sallBbat and returned' to North Bend
with it. Thoso going from horo said
It was tho roughtest they had seen I,
n many a day, and the launch dipped

wator many tlmos.

Georgia Minstrels.
The Georgia Mlnstrols at tho opern

houso last ovenlng mot with a flattor- -

Ing reception. A good house greoted
them, nnd tho black-face- d artists
gave a very creditable performance,
equal In many respects to whlto min
strel aggregations that conio here.
Tho singing and "funny work" wore
good, and tho comedians attracted
tholr stuiro of tho applause. Harry
Kraton, tho hoop Juggler, Is an artist,
and his work was of tho best ever
seen In vaudevlllo hero, while J. W.
Cooper's ventriloquism was also of a
high order of merit. Tho audience
was kopt amused and Interested, and
that is all any company can do, and In

this far tho production was a suc
cess.

Spring House Cleaning.
City Recorder Judah Is having his

private ofllco, under tho main stops
of tho city hall, renova'ted. The old
matting that has been on tho floor of
this room for tho past nlno years, was
this morning torn up, and tho floor
covored with a beautiful pattern of
tho host grade of linoleum, vastly Im-

proving the appearance of tho ofllco,

nnd making It far more healthful, as
tho matting was a roposltory of filth,
Ihfit pouli! not lin lcont out of It. A

prisoner In tho city Jail was pressfiH
Into sorvlco to holp renovnto tho of-

fice, giving him a chango, and somo
thing to occupy his mind and hands
for a time.

W. C. T. U. ,
Oliver Stewart, national chairman

of tho Prohibition party, will glvo n

lecturo In tho Mothodlst church to-

morrow night. Thoro will also bo n

Prohibition 'mass mooting hold In tho
W. C. T. U. hall tomorrow aftornoon.

The Missionary Society
Of tho First Congregational

church will moot tomorrow, Friday,
aftornoon, at.2:30 o'clock, at tho rosl-donc- o

of Mrs. J. B. T. Tuthlll, 406

Cottage street.

There arc twenty different
cinnamon barks, and they cost
from 4 to 55c lb. This ex
plains the market, all but one
particular. Schilling's Best is

the best with the coarser pieces
picked-out- ; not throwrwiway;
oh no ; they go to some lesc

particular grinder.
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; ; Still more spring goods at the ; ;
: : Hllke Millinery Parlors. All : :

. . aro Invltod to Inspect them.

Wlts Coa
Hilke: :

; ; Successor to Mrs. J, G. Hooker
; ; 317 Commercial SL
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We Do Bicycle Repair- -

' Salem Gtm Store,

Paul H. Hauscr
Prop.

ea&s&eeaa &&
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! Made in Salem I

EPPLEY'8
PERFECTION

'. '. A pure cream of tartar baking
' ' powder. Recommended and T

sold by
'. Harrit A. Lawrence,

Fuller & Douglas,
; A. Daue,

F. G. Bowersox.
! ! Your money baak If you want It

; liU t i t , , a t j , t n H.ttrl.f.

MHacloaec4wHHit3
We Could Make a

ig Fuss
Ovet The Special Featote&i;;

?...-..

Of Oil Clotfling '

;;

Wo might go Into dotnlls and toll what hair cloth, good linings,' ! i

fronts, thin edges, foiled nnd paddod collars and
shaped shoulders meant, when

, . . . .uvory ono ortheso flno points
our largo business together.

3

n

Tocfay THtiflsday 'I'iW
jux opeciiu oaie

of Men's and Boys' Overalls at

Oaz-Thh-d Off

Salem WoolenMillStore
C. P. BISHOP, Proprietor
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Boat for the John Day.

Somo cntorprlslng peoplo aro think-

ing of putting a steamer on tho John
Day river to run a o stretch
abovo Coopor's mill. It will bo

that In 1891 Charloy Gar-n- o

put a steamer on tho John Day,
and It was a paying Investment. Tho
smartest thing about that schomo
rests In tho fact that Charley built
both tho boat ami tho englno. Dalles
Chronicle.

GET BUSY. W
And attond our big book B3
salo. Evory book In stock g
has a price that Is most A
pleasing for Instance, we a
offer you tho ovor-popul- 5!a Elslo Books for CDcj Marlon 5EH norland's 35c gllt-t6- p cdl- - V$ tlons at 25c; Rod Library at H

H 15c por copy, Books In sots )

from 45c to ?S, all of which gj
m soil regularly for twlco tho a

prlco asked. This salo closos

2 positively at 0 o'clock Satur-- 2" day night. Another big sale 9
noxt weok. Look out for it H

Patton's Book Store.
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1Gx2o, framed like above,'. tin
quartered oak.

i;

spokon of In connection wlthf cloth 1

. . . .
a llnlc in tho chain that umaa j ;
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Talk isn't s6 cheap whon a man tolls

a girl ho will marry hor without moan
Ing It.

niinittiiniituwwffy
Have you enough.
Money to build
you a house?

$ Thon buy an acre-trac- t of land
in 8mlth'a Fruit Farms No. 2,
and build you a houso on It.
You pay only $5 a month for tho
land until paid for. This is
chenpor than paying houso rent.
Thon whop you pay your

which is virtually
house rent, It Is monoy bolng
put Into your own homo, not In-

to isomo othor porson's pookot.
9 Can you not soo tho grent ad-

vantage of looking Into this of-f-

wo nro making you? Thoso
tracts aro only Threo minutes
from tho cars, with a plank walk
all tho way.

i Salem Abstract I
and Land Co.

F. W. WATERS, Mgr. f
eiei4BiHiaittisif m

Extortionate Prices
for

Portrait
$

Frames
With Window Glass.

We sell a good

i

e(Wasee&ee9cce&tt8e99d969oa&eoeaestttA

DON'T PAY

OAK VENEER FRAME
6x20 Site

Wither In black or Brown Finish, with gold trimmings, for

Including the bet grade of derman Picture Qlaw.
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